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Commencement
for the
One Hundred Twenty-fourth Year
of
Illinois Wesleyan University

Bloomington, Illinois

SOUTH CAMPUS
SUNDAY, MAY 19, 1974
FIVE O’CLOCK
Program

President Robert S. Eckley, Presiding
President Emeritus Lloyd M. Bertholf, Mace Bearer

Prelude—Carillon in B-flat
Cynthia Kowa, Organist
Fantasy and Fugue in G minor
Dale Rogers, Organist

*Processional—Carillon de Westminster
Dr. David Gehrenbeck, Organist

*The Star Spangled Banner
*Invocation
Solo—"Arm, Arm, Ye Brave" from Judas Maccabaeus
Jamie Schuppener, Baritone

Presentation of Speaker
Address

Conferring of Degrees
- Bachelors of Arts
- Bachelors of Science
- Bachelors of Science in Nursing
- Bachelors of Fine Arts
- Bachelors of Music
- Bachelors of Music Education
- Masters of Music

Awarding of Honorary Degrees
Announcement of Honors

*Alma Wesleyana
From hearts aflame, our love we pledge to thee,
Where'er we wander, over land or sea;
Through time unending loyal we will be—
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan.

When college days are fully past and gone,
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn,
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on—
Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan!

—W. E. Schults

*Benediction

*Recessional—Incantation for a Saint's Day
Ellen Wilkins Hakes, Organist

* Audience will please stand.
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS

Bachelor of Fine Arts

Art

© Peter William Allen
Barbara Reid Bancroft
© John Wayne Berglin
© Lucy Bergmann
Charles Thomas Blackmon
Robert G. Brubaker

© Jesse Selso Hernandez
© John Anthony Jonelis
© John Paul Klein
© Keith Cary Ohlsen
Maribeth M. Oltmann

© James M. Barry
© Niki Lynn Ciaccio
Stephanie Faracy
© James S. Harper
© Andrew Doty Heyman
Barbara Lynne Jebens

© Mehmet Mustafa Esat Kadaster
William Joseph Kasper
Ronald J. Klaprodt
Janice Marcelle Lassiter
William C. Martin
Gordon Eric McClure

Drama

© Christine Lynn Anderson
© Susan Jinx Arnold
© Martha A. Vogelpohl Beaman
© Walter Michael Coldewey

© Aud Courtney Cox
Gregory Kent Hamblin
© Michael Henry Haynes
© Grace Katharine Pun Yun Yau

© Marvin Mark Bicknell
Patricia Josephine Brown
Barbara Jo Burk
© Gretchen E. Clemmons
© Martha Bernice Cooper
Thomas Kim Dossett
Mariorie Ann Eckhoff
Wesley Dean Grotefendt
© Ellen Wilkins Hakes
© Priscilla Anderson Harper

Bachelor of Music

© William Dean Haworth
© James Albert Heinrich
© Randy Arian Jansen
© Roger Lee Johns
© Dennis Eugene Knoche
Cynthia Lynne Kowa
June Imogene Merritt Krause
Pamela Gail Metcalf
© John Edward Owen II
© Julia Ann Pedigo

© William Dean Haworth
© James Albert Heinrich
© Randy Arian Jansen
© Roger Lee Johns
© Dennis Eugene Knoche
Cynthia Lynne Kowa
June Imogene Merritt Krause
Pamela Gail Metcalf
© John Edward Owen II
© Julia Ann Pedigo

Bachelor of Music Education

© William Dean Haworth
© James Albert Heinrich
© Randy Arian Jansen
© Roger Lee Johns
© Dennis Eugene Knoche
Cynthia Lynne Kowa
June Imogene Merritt Krause
Pamela Gail Metcalf
© John Edward Owen II
© Julia Ann Pedigo

Master of Music

© Jenq-Shyan Michael Lin
Jamie Gregory Schuppener

* Phi Kappa Phi Members
© Summa Cum Laude
© Magna Cum Laude
© Cum Laude
© Candidate for Degree in August

Roberta Lynn Pruett
Susan Marie Rosinski
Robert John Sprengelmeyer
© Barbara Jane Sullivan
© Opal Jeanne Whiteurst

© Michele Ann McClure
Nicholas John Mozak
Mary Katherine Murphy
© Philip Alan Sanders

© Janet Ann Raney
© Dale Thomas Rogers
Nancy Jean Summers

Thomas David Pennington
Barbara Jean Petet
© Debra Lynn Poulter
© Janet Marie Simmons
Janice E. Hayes Sleeter
Carla Gail Smith
© Linda Kay Telfer
© Nancy Lynn Wilson
© Richard Kenneth Wolfe
Bachelor of Arts

Anne Elizabeth Fisher
Joan Louise Flessner
Daniel Edward Flynn
Susan Eileen Foley
Michael Paul Ford
Martha Mae Foster
Karen Ann Fraser
Julie Nowers Frey
Helen Florence Gaebe
Janet Lynn Galli
Doris Ann Gardner
Gloria Jean Gasparotto
David James Gathman
Martha J. Geisell
Gregory Lee Glade
Thomas Gerard Gorman
Victoria J. Grochocinski
Carol Ann Gunter
Steven D. Haeger
Obe Mark Hankins
Sara Jane Hannaford
Jenx Arthur Havens
Pat Healy
Karen Ann Heath
Steven Don Heidorn
Sara Stephens Henderson
John Arthur Herrmann
David Lloyd Hill
Daniel Lee Hiser
Stephanie J. Hobson
Deborah Hoffman
Bonnie Jane Holdcroft
Linda Zoe Hood
Gregory A. Hornaday
Debra Lee Hrehus
Marlow D. Huff
Hugh Bryan Hughes
Ellen Jane Issacson
Keith A. Jensen
Allan John Jochum
Nancy Lynn Johns
Kathleen Sue Johnson
Susan Lynn Johnston
Kevin Jones
Robert Benny Jones, Jr.
Alan R. Jurgens
Ernest W. Kachingwe
Thomas Richard Kaszynski
Dennis Dean Kaufman
David A. Keene
Jacalyn M. Kennedy
Charles William Kieser
Eve Gonigam Kirk
Walter A. Kistenfeger
Eilynn Louise Kivett
Gerald Lee Klockenga
Alan Dean LaGow
Bruce Loren Lakin
Russell Charles Lamb
Charles Edwin Larson
Lonnie Dale Laughlin
Lynn Bruce Laveler
Kathleen J. Leonard
Mary Ellen Leonard
Robert Charles Lichtenberg
Carolyn Van Hoorn Lindley
Roger Lavelle Lively
Barry Meade Littlejohn
David John Litwiller
Carlton Lowe
Stephen Leonard Lowe
Paul Barkley Lucas
Michael G. Macesich
Kathleen Mack
Harry M. MacLean, Jr.
Mary Jean Mail
Travis Gary Maisel
Donn Paul Malley
Linden Dwane Manuel
Steven A. Marshall
Kristine H. Martin
Diane Elizabeth May
Scott Calvin McAllister
Miriam Sue McCoy
Lois E. McGibbon
John Howland McGowan
Vicki Jo Melton
John Andrew Michelic
Akiyo Mizuno
David Winther Morey
Robert C. Montgomery II
Jack Walter Myers
Laurel P. Neuberg
Edward Gerald Neuhaus, Jr.
Steven John Newell
Brittynn Sue Nichols
Noe K. Niebur
Cynthia Kay Norris
James Raymond Olson
Mary Jo Gigante Osborn
Carol Sue Palmer
Bruce Allen Parrish
James Robert Peck
Michael Robert Perry
Janet Sue Petersen
Ann Louise Peterson
Marsha E. Padach
Kris Eugenia Polley
Lilita I. Poriets
James Leo Porter
Cheryl Larea Portwood
Steven Lexy Preis
Kay Suzette Black Pye
Teresa Carmen Renchurch
Sue Carol Rigden
Pamela Sue Rightshel
Mary Elizabeth Robbins
Brett Robinson
James D. Robinson, Jr.
John H. Russell
Linda Kay Samara
Bachelor of Arts (Continued)

@ William Noel Samsoe
@ Roger Saunders
@ Susan Jean Schenk
@ Donald H. Schmitz, Jr.
@ James Harold Shadio
@ Richard Dale Shapland
@ Kathleen Jane Sharp
@ Barbara Jane Shuler
@ Brenda Anna Simons
@ Julie Ellen Smith
@ Vicki Lynn Snyder
@ Jeffrey Martin Solberg
@ Andre Sorrell
@ Michael Steven Sprague
@ Sharon Liston Staffel
@ Susan Lee Stoezbach
@ William Leroy Ester
@ Kent Lee Fitzjarrald
@ Carol Linnea Gustafson
@ Khristi Sue Harrold
@ Nedra Inez Abernathy
@ Stephen Lawrence Anderson
@ Bradford Alison Bahler
@ James Edward Bourland
@ Marc Lee Brown
@ Charles E. Concklin
@ Edward C. Condon
@ Michael Joseph Conlon
@ W. Patrick Cooper
@ Jeffrey Steven Davison
@ Mark William Donovan
@ Philip Edward Durland
@ Mark H. Dutell
@ Donald Edward Erickson
@ William Leroy Ester
@ Kent Lee Fitzjarrald
@ Carol Linnea Gustafson
@ Khristi Sue Harrold
@ Robert Wayne Henry
@ Thomas Clark Henson
@ John James Keane
@ James Mark Kenyon
@ Richard Lynn Kirby
@ David Edwin Lindley
@ Richard Eugene McCoy
@ Paula Ann McGlasson
@ Brian Dale Meents
@ David R. Monier
@ Charles J. Moritz
@ William E. Nelson
@ Curt Robert Nord
@ Kevin Eugene O’Neil
@ James R. Orsulak
@ Richard A. Overby
@ Roger Andrew Pettinger
@ Oren D. Pomeroy III

Bachelor of Science

@ Nancy Jean Stone
@ Diane Marie Sturdy
@ Myrris L. Sullivan
@ Julie Rae Bauman Swango
@ Mark A. Teachman
@ Frederick John Thomas, Jr.
@ Deborah Kay Thompson
@ Wanda Sue Tieltkemeier
@ Terry Alan Tipsord
@ Amanda Shirley Toney
@ John P. Venardos
@ Kenneth L. Wallace
@ Stephen Wesley Walsh
@ Deborah Newberg Wannemacher
@ Renée D. Welch
@ Roxanna Lynn Welshire
@ Gail Leslie Welter
@ Toni Mann Werner
@ Susan Loree Wigginton
@ David Garland Winkel
@ Mark Daniel Williams
@ Shirley Ella May Wilson
@ Wendy Williab
@ Anne Louise Woodburn
@ Lawrence Franklin Worley
@ Linda Lee Wray
@ Valerie Jean Yong
@ Kip Ellen Young
@ Richard Stanley Young
@ Jerry Lynn Zimmer
@ Michael Francis Zoda
@ Joe Alan Powers
@ Wendell Reinking
@ Thomas Kent Rippey
@ Denise Diane Rose
@ Robert Eugene Scott
@ Benjamin Martin Shoup
@ Marjorie Lynn Sieweking
@ Mark Hugh Skeleton
@ Richard Francis Sleever
@ David Eugene Siler
@ Timothy James Sierlong
@ Daniel Allen Thetard
@ Karen Elaine Turner
@ David Jeffrey Whitman
@ Steven F. Wiegand
@ James Courtney Willis

Bachelor of Science in Nursing

@* Nancy Lynn Attig
@ Deborah Lynn Belzer
@ Sue Ellen Brown
@ Denise S. Canton
@ Kathy Kristina Claro
@ Julie Marie Dean
@ Christina K. Dillon
@ Lynette Kay Evans
@ Annie Frances Guyton
@ Jo Ellen Schlaich Haag
@ Stephanie J. Hobson
@ Gail Adele Hess
@ Peggy Ann Hunsberger
@ Nancy R. Johnson
@ Gladys Mary Johnson
@ Linda Lou Kienzle
@ Jill Diann Larson
@ Patricia Carol Leach
@ Diane Learned
@ Linda Nadine Lehanhoff
@ Carol Ann Leverich
@ Susan Beth McCullough
@ Mary Anne McIntire
@ Caroline Ann McWethy
@ Margaret Mary Molloy
@ Susan Lee Myers
@ Roselyn Panieri
@ John Edward Robinson
@ Mary Combs Romo
@ Rosmarie Elisabeth Roose
@ Susan Elizabeth Rossell
@ Ruth Marie Schettler
@ Kathleen A. Schultz
@ Carol Jane Sefried
@ Christine Molla Shadewaldt
@ Catherine June Smith
@ Judith Ann Stauder
@ Kay Janine Stigliani
@ Cynthia Ann Sutter
@ Patricia May Svendsen
@ Anne Marie Trautt
@ Susan Lynn VanFleet
@ Mary Elizabeth Waters
@ Karen Sue Wichtendahl
HONORARY DEGREES

*Doctor of Laws*
Edward Barry Rust

*Doctor of Science*
Rheba de Tornyay

GRADUATION WITH SPECIAL DEPARTMENTAL HONORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Title of Research Project or Thesis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carol Leverich</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Validating the Wesleyan Questionnaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan B. McCullough</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Preparation for Childbirth as a Behavior Modifier in Relation to the Viewing of a Film of Childbirth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew M. Elmore</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>The Level of Alpha Activity of the Occipital Electroencephalogram during Biofeedback, False Feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula McGlasson</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>A Reader’s Theatre Production of “Barefoot in the Park” using Brecht’s Form</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

August Graduates 1973

*Bachelor of Arts*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Janice Marie Dubeck</td>
<td>Kathleen Karns</td>
<td>Stephen Paul Enge</td>
<td>Stephen Charles McAllister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela J. Erikson</td>
<td>Rebecca Ann Moorehead</td>
<td>Mel Frerick Oberst</td>
<td>Lilli Ann Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Curtis Pedersen</td>
<td>Joyce Elaine Peterson</td>
<td>Thomas Edgar Zell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bachelor of Science*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel D. Coplea</td>
<td>Randy J. Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Curtis Pedersen</td>
<td>Joyce Elaine Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy L. Dryden</td>
<td>Sheila Roseann Mary Stasack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Ann VanDeventer</td>
<td>Susan Gayle Stringer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bachelor of Fine Arts*

*Art*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carol Jeanne Swift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Drama*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bachelor of Music*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jo Ellen Furry</td>
<td>Thomas Randall Wood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bachelor of Music Education*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barry Alan Fletcher</td>
<td>Diana L. Chambers Roeder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>